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Bt;‘?ihrBh r8 l.ke
,

la“ te™. for the V ankee> 'Hies, Fullness or I aaid V“ e cripple, limping into the room.—
I He stared blackly and halt-defiantly, Hong

_NanS^Se^fmS > I open the door, and muttering-thiit I was'

W across the yard to a log-stable orSi ii
1 at the Pic 01me Stem- . I shedI -“Stop,” said I; “the good pony mnst

8 when in a lying bfe watered,” and I tamed toward the oldwell. To my great surprise, the cripple
»««. DeMmoy ofPerspiration, Y*l- I cartedforward* dropping his lantern, andj

I I"seized me with the grip of a very strong

! I •; Don’t go . there!” he said, with aI - ““dawLtaim™ 1 • I s|rangely altered voice ; “there ain’t no
1 . TsfbnT? I water there! The pole is wedged at the
, _ ■ spirit£ . | bottom, Come yer: come this way.”

'®<*wl,ey«r,Bniiouaj jI found him absolutely dragging ire,
?-■- Tfflhr fam’fim ' land was not more amazed at his vehe-

I raence than at his wonderful physical I2 K^n t j^bQyodiacaaea is ninety-nine | power, so inconsistent, as T thought, with
Vhge- 1 sale and nniTdrsal t Truly, I had fallen among
\ (purely ooonsh people. Yielding to the Whim of

tHe ad i, watered horseat the wind-’f&St?^ood*atesofNo3trmiisintteffif lasa well, DUt refused to remove the sad-
’tfjbinjurious| d'e at his solicitation. Returning to the

Snid
christened Tonies, Stomachics andBit-j dwelling, I fouijd a table spread, and some

3®oC fo*innumerable array of alooholio J .Jdd‘an bread, bacon, and cider prepared
®S?iS1

.

,?!S5“ll0r' ,ttifelad big-belEod Jwr me. The young girl to whom f have&XPea^°vn a“aat a‘ *® bead of the table, .butWMfctotadsiifibreisindeepair ' 1 failed to interest her in conversation,TSOMETBING toSTREW} TB- and tnrnedat length t o the old roanL . '“This is a sad war, sir?”TmoOD APPETITEI “Yon folks got it up.”
mm&uup UP TOUR CON- 1 ; “We lament it, lam sure, as much as

Tm'ffETRIZhOPNEArorrsl j
L 'ka

,

ly' Look Rt ®*«i spoiled in landTTOOET-RID-OFNBg VO US I and cattle,a prisoner in my own house,
r*oTt lanI an alien ia my own country—my four
to bleep well T [sons driven from me, but, thank God,
t a. brisk and vigorous I “ghting out their deliverance agin you and“fW 1 '| I your hordes.”

Mis . ... Pn do “«
,
.“Come,” Baid 1 softly, “let ub lay theseHOOTLAND’B: GERMAN BITTERS, wings aside to-night. Return to better

Prom MNeuHm BrmL, D. D„ Editor ofthe En J d?yS and themes. Y'ou have still a sparkffilopedia '.af ttelinioua Knowledge. 4of regard for the good old Union. Haveo£* potdlsposed to favor or recommend I JOll forgotten the palmy days of ’7O, whenfoetofl©dien“oSteS trrSfht^rn? of ?oDth a”!1 Xort!» stood shoulder to shoul-
reason wbyk man may not testify to the Ide[ af Ticonderoga—-' ’

“““WAS beheves himself to have received from I stopped in mule astonishment. At■rtottsnbfn 48
o
bfTthem? t hemar the-iteration of the last words, a deathly

ra more foadily in regard to Hoof-1 Ps| B
came over the old gentleman: his

by Dr
- c- M. oaio dropped upon his bosom, and hisfafflSSKPiffiF MS£. fe” da nerve-leaa!y ?pon hia fhair- -rwere olnefly an alcoholic mixturo I bpom bold, maniacal defiance, he had

Bh “™skor, changedto cowed, tremnlous, dementedr=,&£Pg,^tt PXnr S,lfeDCe- ®“ddenly and mechanically be
1(?fi continued debility. roae > groped by way of the wall to a etair-p™tet(’^Sr“%£i fo{S S“e’ “nd’ a

hQf?lngiike,a man in a dream,jffl|elie£ and pcStir dnW
t
“ / o

?

f
d!aaPPeared . I saw no more of him thatmental vigtir whioh I had not lelt for I “PSht-. The girls, scarcely legs agitated,

iSntor™tbo™fi,™ffi^ltSteoat^epaiJSd °I re- taunediately retired: and I was leftalbnevnth the cripple, astounded at thfe

S,a.—l have been fto-1 °f this family was altogether savage
oom- and unprecedented. "There was certainly

| tha circumstances of the
“rf®11 declined: l>ot with a I y°nnger Lightfoots’ connection with theS°"^BratßalrTiCB; and the irritability

fcid s German /ittersf I depart from my nraai I ©ld-age might have been intensified byconviction that for l08?®* °f negroes, live stock and proven-dei- hepeoplerra ' ikewiBe-«iconfd
ff Scmcpccc i™iy fapbutusuallwT'foSbtnot I * ed> rude, ignorant, and perhaps wicked.thosB who suffer from In.itlnaway I could account for their pas-teanpve.na os. t T sion, bat the more appalling evidences-offflghth|below Coats ttreet. Phila_ DeoTiMth. I fe ar and suspicion remained unexplained.

I IIL, 4 I As I satabsorbed in a review of the oe-cntte PSfeu/ ALDERMANWUNDER. Oer- currenees of the evening, I looked casn-
n Juno 1,18611 fr-ross the roomat the .cripple,ThoD dl.Bt.,JiogaqK>-Sir:-lltfgavo m» pleasuro I had beenfor some minutes sitting silentlyS’? a oertifloata, testifyin Iupon the floor. The' firelight revealed. r'|aCe ' Wa b? waTbaTed'inI ji^rßi

;̂
oi ,Ce J-™;DyffcpsmyC&o" shadow, and I saw that he was leering

■Vom prosmition issurprising, Ihave Seen oon- I b .( ?]^ed him in no very ami-!Stb£.M^fn« y h\,rrfrtcnpejtoyour Bittere,and I able voice; ‘My man, haven’t you a face-
ln iOUI l®aa devilish than S

ssLte -****«**. w m
si*. futgfßiwie of tog,.

*3Stfsmfis
_sANNAH WUNDKR. I He rose from his place, limped to theBitphouse, aormantown, stairway, and I heard his heavy, unequalJL 4 fread overhead tor some time, when final‘

THESOLDIERS, yit ceased, and the house was given over
uid stnSfh It>tj5 11000“H&tlo?'?nd eiv® beaith |to Bilence. Having emptied the 1 nail nt“ <ms I cider, ;and a ■/“hfe°j

•TNETESTIMONYPROM THEARMY 12ya!!^j pon taa spread in the corner, and
T>» n iJfr P Hn*Au®i'l ,ari,'Aiwust 12. !862. resumed my contemplations. Why were-foese people outof bed at so late an hour ?

' aaa“ad
“

imshort ™afeuumborof^roomrld^'??iti 'AI in thishotfae, travel-worn, imm-mod ’/S-
-land asleep ? Pshaw! A cripple, twoexpect to ißßHtfesagregfc ourtifioatk -J I girlsj apd a. garrulons ojd dotard. Whaton,and@oert^^^]^wth'# wereithesfi pitted'against a vigilanti^w^p^dd.p^^ ld°9t^without lit 1 close to camp, and prepared formcstoneMgicm. j uaHl cugolnginto a [any emergency? I had unmanned myselfy°un|Buly. onm J ARAJuXEsnjB I thrice to-night, should I become again a||j hejfcn I prey to childish terrors ?

BEWmtE , I tosaedmiyssvordcontemptuously upon
.3 •«.M" r-t --** 1 the table, spuriied hdstlirs -with ’my

“““se pictnrae hung nfftni the wall—aJONES &i EVANS, . federati »?ae’ ? P°Pchir preacher a Con-

fePSi^?9 a 2i dea'c" lu overy 1 the two^^por^L^and these looked ont upontown to thllJnltedßtatojj-and by surmnnotodln 3
*!.'4 rough mantle-piece

' :-'l«v2hetBeb; ornaihhntkatridi
H. P. JttwAiKs. I Pl«sb “'*f>- MndfolbV«n'^>nd a ofunsightly

Allegheny i^Mr 3H 3 ' 'ffeiiizAnHof‘M.'3^i?untraated tke boorishM-AlsoWsale JOSHE%__ ■ %.-W ltb mJ own faimilv andofthoMtrnondunimk»tßSS: <w‘ “oserof my.trien'dßin the North - 7: ‘.boagbl orthTe pIS, frock andprettvoSa« '*

ra
b

8
d°7 yoanBe

,
r
,

gir i’ whos ® °4 asmUXmWW-ito Ihadheard was Martha;.and,touching
” f “is theme, Ifolded my arms and droonedi*nuil^.d4,Wt*uMth lmto a feverish sleep, ’it might havT^len

ASTRAY AT RAPPAHANNOCK.
AX INCIDENT OF THE I'RKHENT WAH.

[Conaludeil.

A.
ttMfcrtitf

evening lnflnes?« B «><i events ofd-hd® or more directiy the draughts «f-Si an^der troubled me?atany,
tod- ’ nmi' Si?r ?^6i?<Sr?’ r̂^en dMath8-monJh *ij S n'?g 8 ' at” 1! cririonaly

hrs/wn-Hr 088610 returo^tne ancient well. At one time, it seemuj ‘f®- h2f® ?ha/t .Itai Men upon myfea /]VaHf b!n}€6d 4 ihdatShelly, againfI,had fallen mtothef well, and, climbing to
. S'l,Burface > fo « n <l *,hat I was swimming

well °hij aDd,iin untf> both shaft anl
hidsn™ • refolve

l
d themselves into thetudeons cripple, who sat leering upon abucket and, as I pursued him, (impedhoSIMke aD

,

aPParation, grinning at me
the woiT’ *j

d ihron>the whole night,tbe
me

erdftJly? d *T* haU°ted « °n-

aWo&jft* H' 1 of “IT : dream j.
that shadowr«‘ tted Past the opposite window?fran«n» 80nl ethlD6 had moved a<JMss tie:ioiaXs r PaT’ ! 9“ick* spectral and"1 Bat U P immediately, and,rubbing my eyes, took note of doors amiCteT latchjwas closed, the roomtshll™ t,

Mj ! sword remained upon thetebJe, my hostlers and patois lay oh the' abI ° wh«re I had thrown them. With asaeer and anexecration 1 lay down again,but only to dream 3new of the ertople,i®°!d W?J]> the lonely road, theponythatstood saddled in the stable, the grim war
Again I start(fully, and, Bitting blolt upright, beheld,

WaihinTtif 08 r
uhad ?L ight’ a human handreaching through a place in the floor to-3E*Tr hostlers. ! Quicker than thethought, I leaned to feet and reachedta e threshold. Fool! Nothing stoodXhB?n thedar J£neSB‘i An apseeountable

6Td mei?? lhroat had becomejail a? d my llPfl vere Qed fever*mhly together Stagkering rather thanwaJkmg across the crePking porch, I turn-ed towards the wellT The great polein the air, the rod pointed signifi-
f mi° tbe plt" 4Btr“ge, irresistibleJ“P“*ae drew m e onwird; I resolved totest the mystery of tosit well. Oae by oneii/ e n°ifed tbe °Dtl? lDg boards. Theploughshare rang funereally as I heaved it)

and the deep well-pit lay blaok and ijjayrning beneath mej the cold sweatooged from my forehad as I seized the rodanp pulled stubbornly upward. Surely thebucket attached must) be made of iron,?of a weight so great was never liftedfrom»ny household well before. Tremulously,heavily the great end of the pole swayeddownward; something dark and drippingcatae in view—aheap, nanimate crushed,and swaying to and-fro.
, I dropped the bucked with a cry and aCutse, for, as Qodis m> judge, Brock Ed-munds face, all leproui and bloody, andshrouded in matted hair had appeared to

bucket°*ktln 11)6 Kra Ppiing-hook of the
For a moment I Uy nerveless and breath-iST rhe

u COld. gro“nd- Tbo weirdincidents of the . night] developed them-aelves in all their horrible relations to themurder of my friend. 1nowcomprehend-
’. .l

terror <?f boat—his, trepidationat the utterance of “Ticodderoga,” thepass word of the night ib which; thisbutchery had been effelctedWhe strangeooaduct of the cripple it my approach tothe well—the riderless horse that limpedbefore me in the dimness! Had Provi-dence designed me to discover and avenge?Ur was I likely to be I sacrificed to thedemoniac hate of this savage and brutalfamily!
A door in the direction If the.'stable, shuthere with a shock, admonished me thatpome one.was abroad. Btealthily creep-

ing across the lawn, I entered the stallwhere my horse still regained, and, dis-
covering something that blood motionless
in a far corner, pressed toward it, but ro-ceivedin an instant a powerful blow upon
fhe left sideof tne head, which nearly reli-ed me. I olosed at ence with the cripple,
for it-was he, and, maddened by painaua
rage, threw him nearly upon the ground.A tew minutes served to bind him secure-ly with a halter, and almost instantly Iheard the heating of hoofs in front of thehouse. Four horsemen rode up in thestarlight, and, dismounting close to theporch, stepped quietly info the dwelling.
A minute more and J should be discover-ed I another, and 1 should be cold anddripping, like the heap or mortality thatlay m the well. [

.

I eaught at my bridle, finmy beast to'the doorJi
fid overgate'and bar.]

horse. I- shouted maniacsforward, I leaped ditchebraised my limbs against flof cedars, and, clinging by]mal, gave aim freedom ofA feverish, fierce desire foj
[ LIFE, possessed me. I J
[followed. The shouts of tl
me rang hoarsely aboye th
and {he panting of iny w,
monished me that he coulpace; .Then jt waslhat th
the past, the sanguine 'antifuture, the sins and abort-pentad of, top, promises tprayers unsaid, came ruupon me. I was about to i
of war—a pass of steel ora trampled Dody by the. wai 1fid : grave, apd a fate unkn ishould the General wait

-dawn, in vain my beloved
ectpehted letter, m vain mtinue-to kneel witomypami
1 should die with the infatriof desertion j mesamati
tome with bitterness, and
i 0 ?B^/rooefIioQBn<? “ h -orabie tom,

lanf moulder ip the datanqess and si-lenoe of the lonesome well.i Theffe fEitfksflashed upon me as .the trees and cloudsAU ete^nlty pf thought concen-tred id thosß-pwtul tnqmenta, as I beard
fiends’ !'

trBmp fel»i Wodd-thirstynends-r-brothers, as-. I ineWt of the de-ormea.QhfT«myhostlepatdthe,g(od
irons toey oonSined!. Qhffor my nlkedhearth!^1 ay w“b {bem b| the aocursed

t^nU’ed b°rB&had slaqkeJted-his Bpeed ;the pursurers weretlosifig :the gap between us j I raised- my eyeß to the skyand commended my soul to Godt 7’
“to-pthing mid.tk® 5°\d> a few rod» beyond tae: i1 recognized the sabre of d sentry, andwith a mad harlloa. of “Okowu Point?-

a galloped into the midst of
a Sfi11 H tbe lma momemt,!a wore of nfles cracked c ose beside me. Iand m, horse feU -heavily tithe greuld!'
avenvid '“tl®' 1’ bad comrade beenThere remaned |pf theLiglit-tb6da»Bbters, {ofthe old man
toeritddl? "f4nd paUid H bia bed, and
tied TTh? °f hl3u8 had^u beep emp-
laiof'™ r°.rtb ]e 8 b“d lbe gaunt-totof-ourpmbato for the l£t time* Wej'toscovered their bridle-path on oar re-
lwL.Wher!by

- ■they bad “ad « perilous,bud feequent visits to the ol| homesteadThe cripple had havingvamly searohed the dweffing, the barosTand the woods adjacent, vrd 3repaired to-toe-well; tp raiae toerbhmifraf'Oto-gananf7W!» Virgbltt,- The ■enough, remted our eflForU, laud the body

hfid apparently; becffme-Wedged in theVjeH. -nA. .'ZOIIQ&& Having, volunteered >todescend, we let bioL-gently into the pit,
*¥&£'**&?beeriedi .-Pnll up, for God’e,Bake Hefg are tw6 men entangled intoe water;” 1 • - .? .

iTha oripple had escaped a, “dram-headL.eotLrt.-t^itial’ y>nt.a more circumslantialRretribupon. fallen apoa him. Reclc-roning npon my death rit the hands of hisbrothers, he-had-endeavored to replacethe well-coveringv Jmt < Bad unwittingly iMlenmto the well. -Both bodies,wererecovered. Tho.soHier recerved an hon-orable grave; the assassin was tossedback with execrations into the pit. Hypoor horse had done me a last good ser-a bullet released him from his pain-bnt my. comrades, at the,General’s sugges-tion, presented hne with a splendid Bub-Leonpticm ponyi' It was discovered thatMmupds and I had similarly lost ourways, diverging into the same path. Thedeath-blow had been dealt him by the
and the lastpreath of the victim had shouted, in the 1hope of assistance, the memorablepass-word, Ticonderoga. ” The unwitting reiteration of this word on my.part

S! di87|Ve
1
d theremorse of the deed in theheart of the elder aB3as3m.

| _

Such atrocities can be explained onlyby the bitterness ol the civil strugglewhich now devastates our unhappy landMay God, m his good Providence, abatethe wrath of man, and, fashioning goodfrom evil, give lasting peace to all my fel-low countrymen.
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(OOBBKOTXS lUILY rOH .THE HOBHIXO POSTThe following ai-e the baying and selling ralesfor Sold. Silver, &o. • ■
uoen it Oi l W o ark

' BUNOAK, BtTKIiAJP & 00.,
... . MsnuTsctarftr*of'PUB*

C A: B B O. T?r: O x L.@ .'

bt Sel .l‘ffßHn ,e'rit.B3sTi Pita-
—:

,
; ' fiyrtWJnfii ‘

Ik

Buying Selling
... 45 00
... 35 04
... 45 00

Gold
Silver. ;

Demand
. Eastern Excliange.New YorkBaltimorePhiladelphia.....”**

Boston

par gpar g
par g
par *-?

Western Exchange.Cincinnati,LoulflviUe,
Cleveland.St. Looia..

© F&iiosopkia i,

™?L Philosophio, Bnm^ffor eirhon Qa
DBE,!K'™^<*: *>v«r tfe-

J&SSE!*}*®>i «^Hori«i
i JJJJ? £e Witka JjyiK.or ahori^hinmer.• -f* ffoaa tp-aßfld &9,& taDQr-night-lamp, - .

• . §* to Dtnra fc^ocdidi&lip'bmS. 13 more

ft the whi t<! ;isijt abovwhs can*.•4^teiSs^i
”movo3 * iasm^n«i “? “to.oocunoii-No. a tiic. and

.J025-lTdw . . T».^SfA"n>KS?.

'A
Par !4
P»r g
par 14

AlleghenyLite stock market
. ■^LLEaHE!<T CITT, March .21 1863;

since our was pretty active, es-peo alb for sheep and cattle. There was a good

p
drW„TedC°a - -K .ected and
Cattlo-Thcri was a good dcunmd both for(Jo ernjpentandtieEast; the lowest price was•ic, the highest 4-;£ ; about 500 were acnt East.Hoes-Prices declined; 1,000 head sent East.PUecp-Roeeipts large; prices wentopl@H20?0>; some 2,000 head were sent East; the bigli-

Owsheep
btain '!d 7 ’= 9 B' ! Stoei> *«uret tho 6« VIAUfi tjßalaSßs’Tlio receipts at the Morgan House Yard were ':

Last week This week
2,548
I,2ns
1.589

Cattle,
Sheep,
Horses

I
Mules

,rcc'iI| ts wore large, the highlL".
eneiy u„d J. Ow.K>2aB^a^&&£uc V

”h£d™!F fi -f-^.'wWheaeutt^i
\r & * fchaw suld 51 head aft w*:,,

ooScJMTiS rfF^0 throagh teSe 'riast some aw head or choice cattle wris uurchas-
* head at

'•» Tork came Market.

-

An “‘fr^-.fnrinTenlhutrc^iv.'J. 010
Haines JSr°e. S, ¥.Piancß.&rltJkta!™' • • ••

B , ' ?? a?LoJ’sebliT)KE, 4S Fifth street'“•l'.nnJie; UariTeUerlKinds'lUDi*
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, * I

SECOND HAND PIANOS;

*. Sr.B'***

Af/i c 'avo. Hhiakering, Ko/owood, rounda Cr
M

rata instrument...' 200\7 “‘"a. Bars &. tin,. KusinyoodT a -
in sooa.ordor.. 175A «3<octare. Moda.it, honouood, oarred

. BVnneN in front. ,oi
Tdn;lA g%?**v« *Co, K6fcbtreoi';’roand : -

• excellent Pia.no,, l,A ® HoseWoii'rouii ***
oornors, ago ni reliable Pi . iio. -

.

™

'S."B W^SfrJdari^TiP?™* CP'S*'SrotjiL.' MSte^trswmr' reUßitfc.it- §5
A 8 oet, German. do .'A 6 oot Dunham, do a.!
A °ot, Engleh do .' 52

Forsaleby • **• .

Tribune's Report-Ball's Head.

»• eoo3“w n\U h<i bef of lhe »°«3on.though’ not
. }., rWthVjSS W3Z& :C4 Ste• tt'XeTaZ*1 r

Th
y b‘!f ,l eT »«“«?‘him u™ I

; n, J ai.BfTuteivSfo-day, and we *lo not hear of anv U) Tg^r1*® 1

0
,

-b u
f tho c,osinK day of the markot Ui 10 3^oMr an3‘ decline. IF prices hold tinto tho close equal to tho opening this will tirovethe h jghest tnarkot for some years, and still ft can

SWr** 1* I’ 61’ l' ound- less tLan ttm value of
Ih ...mlI*!' a 1"!extra (rood ones at 10j4@llc a''.and but few and tboso of tho roughest IS*have sold to-day below 9c per poundHeed,agents for the fiovariimenl! knli.ought some of the best droves in tho markeLrothe number of over SCOhcnd, tho mosthey will ship to Port Royal duriniFtbe week Ifs eacoediugfj- gratifying to know that our armyis fed with the best beef that this, great inctropnlaffords, and far betterthan it wouldho possible for any contractor to put it. unless h*
;™ ch ''h =“ in the same way. I?sel£?inTthobest oul of many droves. *Some of tho scooSbutchere are brawling about having la coiTetowi th Government,bat we drfhotVollevc they Saidu farthing more than they would if there hadbeen oo army agents In.market, because the busTness is conducted so discreetly that no ono knowshow many they intend to buy, ahd very few to-davino hl.»drBn°n*fr 1nr 3 6?'’ l>o3ed they wanted ovel100 head, until after all were secured. If' it hadboon generally known that they would tAta 500head from such a short supply, the pricewmiM

°i?dvsSce<110 12®ld>kc per pounlffor the firsti’UI ’ , l7' 1,10 re,ll jause ;>t tho advance thiswoSis a short supply,following a short supply lastweek. Another short supply neat week willcause another advance. The hog market 5 abragood for drovers : thutijp price is fijic. per norndivo weight, for the best, which are-liouliiig extra
1

in market, lhe sheep niarkot is more e*dtodthan it mis last week end sheep sell at over 9e

JOHS If, EELIiM,
St WQQI> STREET.

“BOCEItT BEAIARS;

wsjli,i

WHOLESALE SROCe-ri
HOB. J.B ASI) 20 WOOD STBK2J?,

_gj*lTSßWß.ig
WILLIAM GASH & CSG.

WSQLESAiE SfSOCERS,
Ami of

WIHEJi, BHAISJP>if2Sv «IHB, *<j..
ALSO. ■Distillers sad Dealers iaTOBSOLD MONOiJGAJtEjiiA;’ ijS WHIBEY'

/ liberty^gt-reet^"' *
' PrjfTSBPRg 15, £>A.

JAELES A/ EETZEIL *

FOnUIARBIKB ASB,; CQBBISSiOS 7 SIERCKAMTH» Tfl« Bitapy ‘ V

. ConnerMarket anffiarsit'istrai**, '•'

.W

Tuesday. March IT.—As we intimated in re-S
.h

t fce opom';? day
J
of thu market, neiir-

> nil tho Etock was sold.and but very few bul-arnved, so that the few on sale are held, atfabulous uriecs as compared with some' weekspast. Thereis nothing under 10c per pound- andsome shelly old oxen have sold at 10c, owners’ es-

Beef t'nttJe,
The reports of the following, stiles wUI showhow the various grades are rated. The' mart re-markable sales wore of some 500-head to thFarmy.

iwntf’.a 00- Sta
.

rT
„

aml Dcrid Reed. We- note afhwor them aulbljows: One lot of 72 Ohio andKentucky t'urharos, four:y<?Ar-old steers, h\ PhilThis was a boautlfinl'lnt,smooth andfeti and proved on the scales to ar-i EJSSe.'tIJ 105*i per pound,net. Another lot of 9StllUnois steers by tho same owner, at *S2 50, wereestimated at 8K cvrt. 4 lot of remarkSbb- goodIllinois, steers, of Henry Westheimer.the sollerestimated at 10c per pound, upon B*4owt average«7o°^ lcr l il of by,seller at 9&c, wore572 50 each, and wo estimate them at 7% cwteach, fair weight. As nearly all oHheir purchases
were of the be9t quality, the price was o>i®loo

OL.H3IOTH ........ JOS. E.ixfflflßß
WM. H. SMl’g'lS & «jo,

WHOLESALE SROC EPS
HOS; li2 SECOBD ANQ UTRS3T STREETS

da23 PlT'jesß .31 air .
•"• I> r '™

'• ■ r i 1 .eg

EUfWPEAN A G W 6 ijf,,
r|IHOMA§
-®- Agent, 115 Water street, littaburgh, E*.#

isprepared to bring l oil send •back pasalngi tsfrom or toany partof tije old. c?entry; oftherfc v
steam or sanlngDM&eCf!. ,

SAUi* payable In anypaxtof Enrope.: -:Lr •» ■ *• * -?•'•
-

Agentifiar the ladisnanclisttrad(Snaimmti Sail* *
coad. Also.'Agent for tae old.Blaok: Star Tdo» cf.SailingEackefe, end for tbeEneiof Steamerssail”*SFbetwwkoTr lerk. Uverrco], find’’

| The Sheep Market.
I Rocoipts this week, 7,149.
I The snoop market presents some remarkablefeatures. Theprioes are higher than oyer knownbefore, and although tho recoipts are 21)00 head
creator than last week, Wo found Sixth streof en-tirely bare Monday morning,and buyers waiting
|arrivals and‘ready to pay 9@dVsc per pound, andsome lotswere engagod m advanco at per
pound. During tho woek some sales of sheep ofless than 100 tt> each, medium wool, and - nothing
more than good fair quality, sold at 9% fnbon thoscales, and some sold by the head without weigh-
ing were estimated still higher. This high pnoe
is mainly owing to tho demand for Polls ,at ex-
travagant higifrates—that is,’s-5 25<®5 50 each.

Speyer
BREWERS AND MALSTEBS.

The Hog Sfarhet,

w : . Pittsburg J

buainKs'ortliolatßtrm tJieory. The Braw!i»BUf>r>wil.w:.0i I? l: ?«the Brew-
SPKHCEE & be

J<S<nt!nl>eaJ7
TKK Mkh

B
nßo’^ ,?esoD'^ti«l«

to 1 m»keitihoiroiirvI'P&konwe, and prorals.

CHARLBB L, CALDWELL • •
J‘ svoAS;ft>/pev7^T^7~

(6aooeaMrtoJstß6lmh» ACfl,:’ Sow, (rt. ator,.
F 9 «K P-A '

“4FtartBtr«ta?- Pitt«bnrgh. P».

Receipts this week*l7,4oo.
Quotations—ss 50@$o, ? cwt.,live weight, for

corn*fed’Hogs, $5 iormast-fed anduodistillery fed
in market. Extra sell at $6 25.
These are the quotations of Henry D. Grant, Su-
perintendent of the market. •;

Goo. W. Dorinon gives the following as the price
of Hog» this week:. . w . ~Lire Weight. Dead Weight,..6& 7gc *

..6c 7V|c

..5l4c dUo ,

.Ac 6^c
Corn-fed
Light-fed
Distillery-:
Mast...,
Market quiet.

JOHN tITTIjEi Jr.,
SO. 108 FOURTH STREET..

STOCK AND BILL BRMiR
Promissory Notes*.Stock Bonds, and Mortng
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